
purplse clauses (so that, in order to, due to, because, as a result of)

AUSTHALIA'5
ELIMATE ENISIS
Australia - otle
of the world's most
beautiful continentst
one of the biggest
polluters. What's
the price?
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NICKNAMEz Oz

POPULATION:21 mil l ion

CAPITAL CITY: Canberra

PRIME MINISTER: John Howard

MONEY: Australian Dollars

LEADING EXPORTS: wheat,  coal,  gold, wool

THE ENVIRONMENft

Australians produce the most greenhouse gasses

in the world.  This is mainly because Austral ian power

stat ions use coal.

ln 2006 Australia was ranked 47th out of 56 nations

for its refusal to tackle climate change '

ln 2OO7 Austral ia banned energy-wast ing l ightbulbs'

in  a studv publ ished by a German environmental  group,  Germanwatch'
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TODAV AUSTHALIA -
TBMBHHOI^I THE NOHLEI?
Australia may be the
first continent to
suffer the dramatic
effects of climate
change. What's
happening -
and what are
Australians
doing about it?

Read each paragraph and
complete the sentence
that fol lows it .
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ficnlsls: Death of the Goral
A new report predicts that Australia's Great Barrier

Reef will lose 95 per cent of its coral by 2050. Why?

Rising sea temperatures. Warmer waters mean more

algae, and algae feed on coral. To defend itself, the

coral expels* the algae - and with it (he coral's own

source of food. The coral turns white and dies - an

effect called coral bleaching*.
I+ACTION: Scientists propose i ntroduci n g I a rge

numbers of plant-eating fish to eat the algae, so

that the coral reefs can recover.

3. Coral in the Great Barrier reef turned white as a

result of

ficnrsls: water Shortage
The Darling River, Australia's longest river

is drying out.
r-f aglgN: In Toowoomba, near

Brisbane, officials want to recycle

sewage* into household water. The idea is

unpopular, but Queensland Premier* Peter

Beattie argues, "we're not getting rain;

we've got no choicel'

4. Officials in Queensland want to recycle

sewage water because of

ficnlss: Bushfircs*
ls a result of higher temperatures, bushfires

are becoming more frequent around

Australia's largest city. Bushfires destroy

homes, ki l lwi ldl i fe,  and cause smoke
pollution, which can hang over the city for

days.
14lCnON: Carbon emissionsl are believed

to increase temperatures. To help cut carbon

in March, Sydney turned off all its lights

for one hour. The city officials intend to cut

emissions by a further 5 per cent in 2007.

5. Sydney turned off its lights for one hour in

order to

Purpose clauses

Now go through the article and underline four examples

ol purpose clauses e.g. due to, as a result of, etc.

r Are there any climate danger zones in your country?
r Where are the risks? What can be done?i:f

*GLOSSARY devastating (adj) - cause a tot of damage . make up (phr v) - forms o shortage (n) - not enough of r ruin (n) - when a

personlosesal l  the i rmoney.or" t i ro ln i  - r i " roof f ru i t t rees. i ip"or t (pniv)-destroyograze(v)-eatgrassoexpel  (v) -pushout 'b leach

(v)-removethecolourfrom.sewage(n)-wastematteropremier(n)-leaderofanareaofAustraliaobushfire(n)-afirethatburnsacross
large areas of land and is out of control

1 Releases of carbon Into the air as a result of man-made processes like energy use and agriculture'
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